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2-6 Resolution Street

Hughenden QLD 4821
PH/FAX: 07 47411 190

Email : admin@hughendenvanpark.com.au

Caravan Park

$elcome
OFFICE HOURS: 8 AM TO 7.00 PM (For emergencies please ring474tL 19O/Reception)

SITES: All Caravan and camping sites will be allocated by Management. Parking is provided adjacent to
each cabin.

DUMP POINT: The Dump point is located adjacent to the Wash Down Bay. Please use hose provided and

leave site clean and tidy for the next user. There is also a community Dump Point on Mclaren Street
behind the park ( on the way to Winton ).
FIRES: A Fire Pit is provided for use at the Camp Kitchen. This is the only area in the park where fires are
permitted. User must assume full responsibility for its use and supervision. Fire wood is NOT supplied by

the park.

RUBBISH: Please bag rubbish securely and place in bins provided.

CAR WASH: We have provided a car wash bay for domestic use. For heavily soiled vehicles we advise

that you should use the Truck wash down facility located at the Hughenden Sale Yard facility. We can

provide a hose for this facility - please see the office for details. STRICTLY NO WASHING OF CARAVANS

DUE TO WATER SHORTAGES.

CHECK IN/OUT: Check in times for Cabins is 2pm, Caravan and Camping Sites are after 11am. The

Amenities is generally shut between 10am and lLam for cleaning purposes.

SMOKING: All facilities, cabins and rooms are STRICTLY NON-SMOKING. A cleaning fee will apply if we
are unable to utilise a rooms due to a breach of this Health Regulation.

VISITORS: Allvisitors must report to the office. Please advise anyone that might intend to visit during
your stay that they must report to the office first. The Hughenden Pool Car Park may be used for all

visitors.

CAMP KITCHEN: ls available for all to use. Please leave BBQ's and area clean and tidy for all fellow users.

NOTSE: Please consider our other guest. Undue noise will not be tolerated after 10pm.

LAUNDRY: Washing machines and dryers alltake 3 x S1 coins. An iron and ironing board are available at
reception on request.

CLOTHES LINES: Clothes Lines are both sides of the amenities block. NO TEMPORARY CLOTHES IINES

permitted in any area of the park.

PETS: Yes we allow pets, but with conditions. All pets should be on a lead at all times and owners are

responsible for picking up after their pet lN ALL AREAS of the PARK. UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES are

pets allowed in Cabins, Units or Rooms.

CABINS: All of our cabins are self contained for your convenience. We ask that you adhere to the no

smoking regulations and leave your cabin in a clean and tidy state on departure. A cleaning fee is

applicable if they are left in an un-reasonable condition. STRICTLY NO PETS !N CABINS. UNITS OR

ROOMS.


